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A 

D I S S E R T A T I O N, &c. 

1.., H E U11ittd Stales are a n�w nation, or political fociety,
formed at firft by \?le decl�ration of independence, 

out of thofe Britijh fu6je£ls in America, who were thrown 
out of royal protection by ac\: of parliament, paired in 
Duem/Jtr, 1775. 

A citizen of the Unilld Stales, means a member of this 
new nation. The principle of government being radicaJly 
changed by the revolution, the political ch�racter of the 
people was alfo changed froni fubJecl:s to citizens. 

The difference is immenfe. Suhjecl is derived from the 
latin words., Jub andjat'io, and means one who is .1nd1r the 
power of another ; bt1 t a citizen is an unit of a mafs of fr� 
people, who, collectivcJy, poffefs fovereignty. 

Subjects look up to a mafter, but citizens are fo far e9.ual, 
that none have herediu�ry ri�hts f uperior to others. Each 
citizen of a free ftate contains, within himfelf, by nature 
and the con(Utution, as much of the common fovereignty 
as another. In the eye of reafon and philofophy, the poh"' 
tic"l condition of citizens is more exa!ced than that of 
noblemen. Dukes and earls are the creatures of kings, 
and may be made by them at plcafure: but citizens pofftfs 
in their own right original fovc:reignty. 

There is alfo a great difference between citizens, and 
inhabitants or rcfidents. 

Any perfon living within a country or fb1te, is an inha6 

bitant of it,. or rcfident in it. 
Negroes arc inhabitants, but not citizens. Citizenfhip 

confers a ri�ht of voting at elections, and many other privi
leges not enJoyed by thoii- who are r,o more than inhabitants. 

The 
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The pred(e differcnc� may be thus.ftared: The citizen of 
e. free ftate is {o united co it as to poffefs an individual's
1•roportion of the common fovereignty; but he who is no 
rnorc than an inhabitant, or refidcnt, has no farther connec
tion with the tlate in which he rdides, than fuch a& giva 
lii,n fecurity for hi� perfon and property, agretably to fixed 
laws, without any participation in its government. 

Republics, both ancient and modern, have bten jealous 
c·if the I ights of citiz�. J hip. l"h� new conftitution carries· 
this mattrr to far, as to require not only prefent citizenfhip 
i11 federal ttprefcntativcs and fenators, but anteo.:dent cau� 
2en1hip for the: ternl of feven and nine years. 1''he time 
and manner of a,quiring the: high tharacter of a citizc.:n of 
the u,,;11d Slates, is thcrtfort weU worchy of public difcuffion. 

1·hc following appear to be the only modes of acquiring 
this diftinguifuing privilege. 

J ft. By being parties to the original compact, the dee la. 
riation of independence. 

�d. By taking an oath of 6ddity to fomc one of the 
t.r niled SlaleJ, agretably to law.

3d. By tacit conf("nt and aet1uicfcencc.
4th. By birth or inheritance. 
5th. By adoption, Of each of thefe in their ordtr. 
1ft. By the dtclaration of ind<"pendcncc congrefs pro

claimed to the world, that their conftituents, " the people 
of the united colonies, were abfolvtd from all aUeghrnce to 
the crown of AnglanJ," and that the late colonies were 
•1 free and independent Jlatcs." For the fupport ot this 
bold meaf ure, they confederated together, by plei tging to 
each other" their lives, fortunes, ans facred honour!' .Ry 
this eventful declaration, " a nation was born in a day." 
�·early three millions of people who had b�en fubjects, be
came citizens. 'J hc-ir former political connection with 
Georg, the third was done away, and a ntw one was formed, 
nc>t with another king, but ;imoug thtmfdves, by which 
they became coequal citiz�ns, and, collectively, aff'umed all 
tb,e rights of fovcrtignty. As this was done by the repre-

fentatives 
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fentativt� of the people of this country, and in rheir name,
and on their behalf, all who had concurred in invefting 
congrefs with power, acquired citizenfhip, by being parties 
to this folemn act. Thcfe original citizens were the found-

Iers of the U11i11d S1,Jts. Citizenfhip could not be acquirtd 
in this way by abfentees from America, for two rcafons; 1ft. 
Such were not thrown out of Br:ilifh protetlion by the re-
!training ad: of parliament, and therefore continued Brili./h 

11fubjells, undeir the obligations, and in quiet poffeffion of 
thdr Britifh allegiance: And, fecondly, Such could not be 
parties to the confticution of congrefs. The members of 
that body were not their dtpudes, or agents, and therefore 
couid not bind them, or acl: for them. 

2d. To cement the peopl'� of America more firmly toge•
ther, oaths of fidelity to the ftates were ref pectively admini
ftered foon after the declaration of independence, to all above
a certain age. By thefe oaths, a compact was eftablifhed
betwc�n the ftate and the individuals; and thofe who took
them acquired or confirmed their citizenfhip by their own
perfonal act By fwearing to do the duty of citizens, they,
by Jaw, acquired a right to the privileges and protection of
cirizens. Thole who refufed, were order�d to dt:part, as
being pcrfons unfriendly to the revolution. 

3d. As the war drew near a clofe, the adminiflration of 
o�ths being lefs nc-ccffary, was lefs frequent. Citizenfhip was 
then, and now is, daily acquired by tacit content or acquie
fcence. Minors who were not old enough to be parties to 
the declaration of independence, or to take the oaths of 
fidelity to the ftatcs at the time they were impofi:d, became 
citizens in confequence of their continuinO' to refidt in the 
United S1aus after they had arrived to mat�rt: agt", efptciaHy 
if at the fa,ne time they cl.aimed the prot.:cl1on, and per-
formed tht: duties of citizrns. 

At twenty-one years of age, every freeman is at liberty to
chute his country, his religion, and his allegiance. Thofe 
who continue after that age in the aJl�gianct: under which j 
they have be�� educated, bec?m�, by tacit con(enc, either 

1
. 

fubJccts or c1t1zens, as the cale may be. In this mannrr, 
roung men ar� now daily acquiring citizcn1hip, without the
1ntervent1on of an oath. le 

1 
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It is to be obfervecl, that in order that fuch perfons may 
acquire-ciciienfhip in this way, their rcfidence fubft'quent 
to the revolution is indifpenfably nece1Tary, previous to the 
commencement of their citizenfhip: for no n1an can he faid 
fo far to acquiefce in, or confent to a �ovcrnment, be-fore he 
has lived �nder it, as to become a c1tizt:n thereof by tacit 
confcnr. 
· Citizenfhip, when arquired in this way by an abfentee at

the time of the declaracion of independence, can therefore 
only be dated from the time in which the claimant of that 
high privilege became a refident under the independent go
vernment of the iate of whk.h he claims to be a citizen. 

4th. None can claim citizcnfhip as a birth-right, but fuch 
as have been born fincc the declaration of independen .. �, 
tor this obvious reafon : no man can be born a citizen of a 
ftate or governrnent, which did not exift at the time of his 
birth. Cttizenfhip is the inheritance of the children of tho(e 

, who have taken a pare in the lat¢ revolution , but this is 
I confined exclufively to the chilidrcn of thofe who W{re them

felves citizens. Thoie who died before the revolution, could 
I leave n·o political charatter to thrir children, bl.lt that of 
/ fubjetts,. which they themfelves poffeffed. If they had lived, 
I no one could be certain wheth�r they would have adhered 
\ to the king or to congrefs. Their r.hildren, therefore, may 
I claim by inheritance the rights of Brilijh Jubjells, but not 
I of American ciliZ.eRJ. 
i l 5th. Perfons born in any country may have acquired citi-. zenfhip by adoption, or naturalization, agreeably to law .

.. The citizcn!hip of fuch muft be dated from the time of 
their adoption. 

From thefe obfervations, the following inferences refult. 
Citizcnfhip is an adventitious character to every adu]c in 

. the Uniled StaleJ; and there was a certain period in the lives 
of f uch perfons, when they cea(ed to be f ubjech, and begln 
to be. citizens. 

The citizenfhip of no man could be previous to the decla
ration of indt>pcndcnce, and, as a natural right, belongs to 
none but thoie who have been born of citizens fince the 
4th of July, 1776� This 
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This accounts for the ufe of the word refid,nt in that para• 

graph of the new, r.onftitution, which defcri bes the q ualifica
tions of the prefident of the United Sia/ts. The fenaton 1nuft 
be ciJi2ms nine years, and the reprefentatives feven years; 
but it is not faid, that the prcfident muft be a citizen for 
fourtc::en years. The thing was impoffible, for indepeRdcnt:e 
wa� then not quite twelve years declared i therefore the word 
refident was introduced in order to comprehend time before 
the declaration of independence. 

By the fame paragraph, the diftincl:ion between a citize11 
and a rcfidcnt is conftitutionally recognized ; for tho' it is 
ncccffary, that the prefident muft have been "fourteen 
years a refid111t," it is f ufficient for him to have become a 
ci1ize11 " at the tim� of the adoption of the conftitution ... 
By this it is acknowledged, that one may be much longer a 
refidcnt within the Uniled Stales, than a citizen of the fame. 
The predfion of this paragraph, in ref peel: to language, is 
worthy of obfervation. It is not faid, that the prefident muft 
have been a refident in, or an inhabitant of the United Slate,, 
for fourteen years. The word ufed is wiJhin, which, as , 
explained by Doftor Jobnfan, 1neans, " in the compafs 
of,''---··" the inclofure of." The fentence, therefore, when 
analyfed, means nothing more than that the prefident. muft 
have been a rciidcnt within the /imitJ of the United SlaJts for 
f ourtecn years. 

Though the ftates have not exifted as ftaces for fourteen 
years; yet, their geographical boundaries, or limits, have 
exifted from the firft fcttlcmenc of Amerita. But to proceed 
with inferences. From the premifes already eftablifhed, it 
may be farther inferred, that citizcnfhip, by inheritance, be
longs to none but the chil<lren of thofc Ameri,ans, who,
having furvived the declaration of independence, acquired 
that adventitious cbaracl:er in their own right, and tranf mit
red it to their offspring. The children of thofe who died be
fore the revolution, who are now citizens, muft have acquired 
that privilege in their own right, '1.nd by their own perfonal 
acr; that is, by joining their country at or fince the revolution. 

Citizenfhip, acquired by tacit confcnt, is exclufively con-/ 
fined to the cafcs of pcrfons who have refidrd within the. 
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U11il1d Sla/,s fince the declaration of independence-, and 
could not have commenced prior to their actual refidence 
under their new and independent governn1ents, 

From the whole it is plain, that no private individual, tho' 
a native,. who was abfent from this country at the time in• 
dependence was declared, could have acquired citizenfhip 
with the U•ited S111111, prior to his returning and actually 
joining his countrymen fubfequenc to the revolution. 

Dangerous confcquenccs would follow from admitting 
that birth and refidencr, lx-fore the declaration of indepen
dt'nce in the country now called the U11ittd St,iles, were 
fufficient to confer the rights of citizcnfhip on perfons who 
w�re abfcnt duri11g the late war, before they returned to 
their native country. 

Jf this Jhould be cftablifhed, many perfons, hoft ile to our 
libertits and independence, might put in their claim to be 
citizens. All !he children born in the interval bctwern the 
peace of Paris, 176 3, and the declaration of independence 
in 1776, within the Brilijh pofts on our north-weftern 
frontier, now wrongfully held from us, would be citizens. 
Our E1Jjl�l'lldia trade would be laid open to many advrn
turers, who have contributed nothing towards the tftablifh
mcnt of our liberties: for the: natives of this country, born 
before the revolution, who are now difpcrfed over the world, 
might, on that principle, fit out thips, make voyages to 
I11aia, come here and fell their goods, under the charatl:tr 
of citizens, from the circumfl.mce of their having been born 
atnong us thirty. or forty years ago, and return with the nee 
proceeds of their cargoes, to their prcfcnt refidence in f o
r ei�n countries. Thtfe, and many other confe,1uenccs, in
jurious to the liberties and commerce of thcfe tlatcs, would 
ref ult from admitting the dangerous pofition, that birth and 
rcfidence in this country, before the u:volution, conferred 
citizenfhip on abfcntces, antecedent to their return after that 
event had taken place. 

F I N I S. 




